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j Pearls
I Precious Stones
I JEWELRY, WATCHES
!i STATIONERY. SILVER PLATEI ~ l!
REED&BARTON fjeSTABLianc.a iti-v

THEODORE B.SMJscjISTABUSflEO 16 62

til FIFTH AVENUE AT47thST. i!>
4MAIDEN LANE !;i

. AndrewAlexander

548 Fifth Avenue
At 45tm Street

Men s Scotch
Grain Oxfords
That imported reddishtanleather that wears
and polishes so well.
made on the Brogue
last developed by Alexar>Hpr'Slfi a rvair (i-ov

60c).
Smart Wool Socks
at $1.50 a pair

TAAOCKMHi

HATCH £AI,TO-N"L"TP, which possess
th ram combination of being a d«llctcy
jib well r»i ;tn ffectlve health-food, and
the HATCH CUf 'Ot, ATF.S. v .ry quickly

*' proved their popularity at the new Hatch
f* t

atore:

W«stt Sltlo of Broadway, near 52d St.. the
« vaine an at the other Hatch stores, one

J|J{ at llcrald Square, O.th Av. near V>th St.,
iL. end 011 tin- 'U'est Side of Broadway, near
> doth, rind 00th Street*.
£, RALTON'tTS (Mtxed>. $2.23 »ho lb.:
1 Italian Chocolate*, s3 the lb. ; Supremo

Chocolates, ?2.o') 'j,c 10.; Matinee Idols
, 8 (N'uttod Clue lul l), $2.30 tho lb.
« Sent by mail to any part of the world
f t without additional chare'-, for
i hatch, nr. rw« ttik rvvricni.

tost.

Jg fier.fi for booklet. Tel Fits Roy*24l.

RESIDENTS
OF

BROOKLYN
IF you live IN BROOKLYN join the
RED CROSS IN BROOKLYN.
MONEY raised IN BROOKLYN is

silent for the benefit of the
citizens OF BROOKLYN.
BROOKLYN CHAPTER,
AMERICAN RED CROSS

165 Remnen St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Telephone 3961 Main.

The 0!d New Yorker Will
rerogniz many cf the characters in
Edith Wharton's much talked about
new novel

THE AGE OF INNOCENCE
You will be interested to discover their
identities yottrself. At all booksellers.
$2.00 net.

This is an Appfetwn Pc>l(.

11 iii .m

ORD4W^
GINGfiRALE
An advertisementj

in the Lout and Found
columns ofTHENEW
YORK HERALD offersa real possibility
of recovering your
tofit property.

DETROIT'S CHIEF1
SOURCE OF RUM!
NOW IS ONTARIO
Fifty 3!lie Shore Line Of-

fers Easy Crossing to
Illicit Traffic.

HIGH WAGES A FACTOR

Demand for liquor Met by
Hordes of Rum Runners
Protected in Canada.

GANGSTERS ON INCREASE

Endless Supply of Motor Cars
in Use niul Stored Raffle

Officers.

llcrew-ilh is published the sixth of
a scries of articles setting forth the
results of an investigation of wholesaleliquor smuggling across the Ca-

nafuan ooracr, vwac »y a scajj ror-

respondent of Tiik n'nw York Herald,
who travelled along the border from
Maine to Michigan for the purpose of
making this investigation. Conditions
along the Mexican border and in Flor-
ida icill be described in succeeding ar-

tlclcs to-morrow and Sunday.

Special Despatch to Tim New Yobic Hesai.e.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 11.. If that I

part of the United States which is!
separated from the Dominion of Can-1
ada only by the width of the Detroit
and St. Clair rivers is about fifty-five
miles in length, how is the shore line
to be patrolled or controlled by a force
whieh has not enough men to enforce
the law in a single city district?
That question, worded more or less

as given here, is asked by each of the
prohibition enforcement agents of DeItrolt each time an indignant citizen
approaches him and demands to know
why the city isn't as dry as a bone. j
The citizen then goes away without

returning an answer to the question.
There is no answer- Unless the anjswer is that it can't bo done.
For until the Province of Ontario

goes dry and becomes dry, and until1
Uncle Sam finds It expedient to guard
the Detroit and St. Clair river shores
with bodies of men numerous enough
to admit of their being placed about
ten feet apart, there will be no real
promoiuun in jseuun.

I)r«lKnrd for Itibulou* Future.

Some zealot, writing a tract upon the
evils of hard drink years before Columbustook ship from Spain, might have
Imagined the erection of a city like r>etroitand then imagined those peculiar |
renditions in it which have made It so

obvious nnd so ardent a market for the
product of the whiskey distiller's art.
Coon Its Geographical situation alone a

bibulous future might have been promisedfor It the moment prohibition bejcame a law. Add to its proximity to
Canada that It has been growing fast'
and at especially high nervous tension
for the last six years and Is filled with
artisans and mechanics drawing wages
beyond all the dreams they ever had, and
what power that has yet been created
by law Is going to dry it tip?

For those professions whose principal
concern Is the leading of mankind to well
being end rectitude Detroit wan «i growingproblem for novera 1 years before pro-
hlbltlon came along. With its vast automobileindustry it was » xpanding like s

balloon. If* factories brought from all
over tlie United States a type of mechanicwho was young, who had only
contempt for the dinner pail Ills father
used to carry and who asked and re- '

celved high wag"* and wanted the best
In the land. Most often he was unmar-

tied, and if married often nrrruiged with
his wlfo that she stay where melr home
was until lis discovered whether or not 1

ivtroit was ail thst It had been cracked
up to bo,

Store llonse Doing Consumed.

Ho was difficult enough to handle
when every saloon tn Michigan had its
front doors swinging wide. The police
came Into contact with hlrn often and
the minor criminal courts had him beforethem with increasing frequent y. i

Physicians and clergymen began to i

maintain that there was growing up In
America the phenomenon of a man who i

worked with his nands, but considered i

thst lie was being niggardly with him-
self if he kept less than two roofs over

hishead. Wh"n these complaint* were
made there whs complaint enough that!
tho men who wero the cause of them
were drinking too much whiskey. Now
that prohibition Is with us It Is declared
that those of Detroit's mechanic.-, who
drink at all are drinking more than they
ever consumed before in their lives.

In moat Industrial centres, prohl-1
bitten la looked upon as n mi asuro designedtoy the capitalists for the solitary
purpose of Rotting more work than ever
out of the working man ami removing
that elixir which wan wont to keep the
heart in him over protracted strikes. It
WKR talked about, as In all factory centres,with heat and acrimony before It
arrived as a fact. After that thousands
of men who hated an- resented It took!
every occasion '.hat wan presented to
them as nn opportunity to break tlie
law. The bootlegs 's i.ho soon sprang
up have seen to It ever since that the
occasion has ben mr.de permanent,

Ontario's Three Htnitrs. j
Ontario, whence gr a teat men. are

of Iktrolt's aupnly cottoca. liaa bad dry
laws of Its own f" r years, but they
have not been of r kind to disturb
any bootlegger'* or 1 ,n 1 runner's dreams
In tlie stilly nights. In the la-ginning
Ontario contented It: If w'.th abolishing
the saloon and nt '» « end of the war
prohibited the gale, manufacture or Importationof tici. ;(iortly before the
f'nlted States rt'.tl'htl Its Const 11<itloir-\1
amendment. I.-r>>ti Ontario paaa.-d n
law which permits « h< ua-holdcr to brine 11
In from Quebec Province or from where
he llkas ns much liquor as fie thinks he '«

wants. Under ' v. low ho may not roil
It, but th'e Is i' 'sloti mnfc fortnW*
able <m the bonl m in reality.

lioo1l"gftnrn If » nri,re have rc»le«!
"

[THIS AFTERNOON

will he "old a collection

fj China ard Glass, ffatlic
(, amateur in New England,
k Jersey, winch is now on e

pj ron Galleries. Park Ave
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THE N
or bought bouses in Ontario for no other
purpose than to usa them as receiving
and distributing stations for liquor destinedt'ff Detroit. The law says somethingabout the amount of liquor which
may tie consigned to any one man at
a time. It does not say that lie may
not have a large family or that he is
not to keep boarders. Anyway, using a
number of names, real or fictitious, as
the names of consignees, the bootleggers
contrive to have on the Ontario side of
the Detroit and St dnir rivers nearlv
all tho whiskey that Detroit requires to
keep Its supply augmented froin week to
week. It goee across In the night time
by boat to points far enough away from
the pity to make tho work of transportingit reasonably safe and. comfortable.

In addition to the I'quor which the
bootleggers Import themselves into Ontariofrom Quebec, hundreds of Canadiansliving on farms and In village*
along the shores of the two rivers and
of Lake St. Oiair are in the liquor businessIn ii mod'-st way, and act as feeder*
or supply men to tlio larger operators.
The river shores, like the shores of all
rivers which make boundaries between
countries, have bred for generations a
type of men who have lived by smajff'lngand delight in it. fome of them
are of old American blood and others
are Canadians and half breeds. They
have bet n as busy as hornets since prohibitionhit tho American land. Many
operate In a more or less bold and
capable way. Others are such small fry
that they regard the bringing over of a

couple of gallons in a rowboat as a good
night's work.

No hlxceaslve UinUm.
Given a fast motor boat, there is no

excessive risk In shooting a cargo across
one of these rivers. The whiskey Is
perfectly legal on the Canadian side. If
the rur.ner makes un his mind when ho
Is partly across a river that some boat
reasonably close by him is a prohibition
agent's pursuit boat, he has only to
hasten back to the Canadian shore and,
sitting there upon his liquor cases, extendto the enforcement men the greetingsof the season and laugh at them
for their pains. Many a capture of
unlawful rum has been missed by the
length of a bow painter. Often enough
the bootlc-ggers work with two boats to
each cargo.one to carry the boov.e and
the other, carrying 110 cargo at an. to
tret in the way of any Federal boat that
may try to close In.
There is a phase of Detroit life which,

to tile chagrin of the police, has not been
helped any by the amount of liquor
available to anybody and everybody.
That is the amount of disorder which
breaks out from time to time atrtomr
certain gangs of young criminals' who
find the cltv an agreeable liome and a

happy hunting ground. Within the last
few years there have been enough gang
fights and gan.g murders in the city to
have kept the police busy In a city three
times Us size. Within two years seven
policemen have been shot In the street.-:,
the last two of them early in October.

(rime Itcoo ids Increase.

"The Detroit murder toll," declared
Judge Arthur Gordon at a recent murder
trial, "has been as great In one year
as that of Breathitt county In the Cumberlandmountains In a generation.
Sicily Itself, the home of tho vendetta,
and which considers itself superior to
government, cannot equal the record of
Defroit and the cities adjacent to it.
For some time this community has been
horrified, and parts of it terrorized,
Murders have been committed in broad
daylight and faithful police officers have
been shot down."
Two years ago when the pangs first

became troublesome seven murders occurredwithin eleven months. This year
thorn have been twenty-four assnsslnn-
lion*, Including- the murder and deoapi-
tatlon of a woman, who was killed In
the course of a drinking bout.
The last murder traced to the gangs

occurred three weeks ago. A closed
automobile was driven slowly Into a
street where lived a man who had been
marked for slaughter. The car passed
him and as It did so one di»or of It wau
opened and the muzzle of a shotgun
thrust out. The man who hold the
weapon fired and the tnnn In the street
dropped dead, rkldle l with steel shot, and
beside him nnothcr man, not even known
to the gangsters, fell mortally wounded.
And as the car was. driven rapidly away
two empty whiskey bottles were flung
from it and broke upon the pavement
Of course all the gangsters who work

at nil are bootlegging. N'o trade in the
ivorId offers niorep roflt In less time and
at less risk. The police are certain that
the killings are due to rivalries and dls-
agreements over whiskey soiling.In-.
stance* of one gangster trying to get!
another gangster's customers probably.
»nd that another reason why gang disorderis on the Increase Is that the thugs
now drink by the bottle Instead of by
(he gifts*. And again, as In other
American cities where the number of1
laloons but not tho amount of liquor Is
rrowinir email. this lawless element hat
Its clubs, which tlio police hat e no legal'
right to enter and in which crime is
plotted and niurdrr Fum'timeo done over
tables set thick With Mettles of bootleg'
Uoosc. I

Automobile* funrrr of TroaMr,
There Is another thing about Detroit

which makes It particularly ilitllcult to
>ton the tratTlc In illegal whiskey. That
a the Vast number of automobiles In u»< h
>r stored In the city and curroundlnr
ountrv. In the ii>- Unit there are
ines of vacant lots, Mocks In extent,
s-hlch nre used as storage place# for
»ocond hand cars taken In exchange by
the large manufacturing concerns ami
practically unsalable. Many of them-,
are recret hiding place* for liquor,
and In the str>«t« the perpetual stream
of cars driven along Is enough to dismay
any officer sent out to dlwonr wh'ch
cars out of such an cndleM proMWlon
are carrying liquor Into town.
An to the quality of whiskey which

mainly circulate#, the e.uuvHslon must
be made that it Is somewhat better thnn
the kin«l tlmt Is pouring !n from Canada
to cities lying more easterly. A large
vnount of It In Scotch.and Rood Scotch.
too.which lias conic in ncrom the'jrivers. Tlicn, of course, there Is the
Inferior stuff, compounded within the
:lty on a base of grain alcohol, but that
In seen less than In cities more to the
.ist. The < xplnnatloti Is given that the
men who do the drlnkl>-g In Detroit have
been drawing Rood wages so long that
IVir palates have become educated and
that they Insist on roo<1 stuff and stand
ready to pay for It.
for the benefit of those who must

have American rye, m good stream of it
nmes Into the city from Pittsburg, and

[o a certain ext< nt from Chicago. tt la
tiic hind that. In some mysterious fash-1Ion. finds Its way out of bond.yresutn
sWjr for medicinal and iion-bcvara*-'
r>urp(vscs and it i;« tin.ught Into Detroit
»> runners, who make their Journeya In
!>} alltomoiitie, the wants as do the nirn
srho supply cities not so Ideally placed
a is Detroit. It. seiis for about the asms
r 'e 03 elsewhere. $12 to $1» a "case";
niart, and In the main Is sold aa it arlv,s without adulteration.

It Is declared that-.the Scotch whiskey
>mcs to Ontario for the uso of Detroit,

firtunlly hy the shipload; that vessels

sm^'muimwM6wu3Bsam:\

AT TWO-THIRTY |
of Ameriean Furniture, H
red hy a well-known
Pennsylvania and New
xhibition at T'yc Ander»nueard 59th Street.
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I carrying cargoes composed entirely of.
Scotch whiskey make their voyages 11
across tho Atlantic to Montreal and that r
the whiskey they bring in Just as it la re- |i
cclved, except that It travel* in small
amonnts at a time, tomte straight to
Detroit on wheels efficiently oiled for it
In advance.
But although there is plenty of drink-

ing done in Detroit to-day those sworn
to prevent It coming In expect to soe
considerably less of It during the win-
ter. A certain disposition on the part
of-the American public to buy fewer an-
tomobiies than last year has resulted In
curtailment of output and the discharge
of a considerable number of mechanics.
When factories start cutting forces the
rum seller on the corner Is among the
ftrst to be affected. And so all the au-
thorttlcs seem to expect that during the
coming winter there will be lees liquor
and hilarity Jn Detroit than has hec-n the
rule for several years past.

[The Tow York Herald's lnvestign-
Hon turns to-morrow to the Mexican
border, to which territory James 8.
shevlln lias been assigned as enforce-
ment officer.]

DOCTOR SEEKS WHISKEY
BLANKS THROUGH SUIT

Asks Mandatory Order on
Prohibition Director.

An equity Injunction suit against
Charles It. O'Connor, Federal prohlblitlon director, for the State of New York,
with headquarters nt 28 West Twcnty!third street, was Hied yesterday In the
United States District Court by Thomas
F. Franklin, an attorney representing

'Dr. Melville A. Hays of 124 Audubon
avenue. In the complaint Dr. Hays,
who has been practising his profession
in this city since February. 1909, states
that when a book containing one hun-
dred blanks to proscribe whiskey to r

patients for nicfiietnal purposes had
been used he was refused a new one.
He charges that his penult has not been
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revoked and therefore lie is entitled to a
new blank book.

I)r. Hays asks the Federal Court for
a. m indatory injunction reuulrimr Dl- j
rector O'Connor to furnish him with a
book of blanks.

AMUSEMENTS.

_oew's New York Theatre & Roof
Cont. 11 A. M. to 11 I\ >1. Roof to I A. 11.

"THE BROADWAY HUBBUB."
SUNSET BVRACHJK."
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AMERICA'S FOREMOS1

CEMTIML KATI»fc Kv«nl:u» H 30.M" I "HV47thAHw»y)MUt.To,wAWod.
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T'lK SENSATION OK LONDON.
PARIS AND NEW YORKnr | 1/ A | | In tha Wonderful

UtLYolA M:isr
With M PINO l.ANE MT.TO-MOU'WPFNTIItY TMKATRK Kv». 8. Mnt«.LC.niU & O.P. Wiwt IWwl.A 8»t. J

MATINEE TO-MORROW at 2
P. IUy CooMtnefc A MorA* fimt pn*"W
MOST SENSATIONAL . I! TO PiSCPCEBfl EVER KNOWN M rial. A
IN T1IK WOULD IMfcW

Mindrml Kiirerwnnn of the Orient.
COMPANY OK 400.11 IIUJ SCENES.

aiggaaas
«nn tjncing APm 1 1 "

WINTER GARDEN ^^mc&roV

«PBIW<
With Eddie Cantor & Bert William3

C.I II IRPRTTh«n..44th.W.of li'v.Kv*. 8:30Jl 'CDCJA 1 Mau.Tonr* 4 Wed.2 30.

7/jfcE V* MUC.1IAM3 IMC. AK10UNCP

Sr§n«WWlCfl VILLAGEYil FotuerofiiQio*

CELWYN'S -2 THEATREC
>"> J on W. 43d St. t.

I Tilt- i n/M l r\ wit.I. I
I NEW ArULLU Ol'EN
WED EVE., NOV. 17

Arthur Hammorst.eln's
Supremo Bid

FRANCES WHITE
In (ho New Muslcomedy

"JIMMIE"
| -itn BEN WELCH

Scat? Now oil Sale.

11mes sq. tileayre
Tel. Brecnt 21. Even. 8:30. MM. Thr.&St.

FlorenceReed
"> -the mirage"

Holiday Matinees ThanksRivtmr,
trnx Nov. Year's.Seats now solHoe.
Vfl iW"Kvivi. at*8:80\cc..r> in Mat. wvd. & Sat. \
\»FMNK % f »MWMGim. COHtPVpXTg^YvI&KlI Mt N

I f JL f _ \X. 48 St. Eves. 8:20.a.'WirV*»AC.{<EMat s.S:ir A- Wed. 2:20.

PlITTEBU" Musical
"

TSITIIPe1 Comedy
/*Th 59 13 KiBSw. Suet*-**.

c A R IPIcT <15 Wast 3.r,t,h St. Fit troy 1323
1 »MVw * E vs.8 :lS.Mat«.Tllur.&Sat .2.1 ">

the i hra'rt- (tuild prawnts
"HEARTBREAK HOUSE"

By BERNARD SHAW
nTilUAANT COMEDY, SUPERBLY

MOUNTED, WISELY AMD ftlCllLY
CAST, .rimes.
Curtain Ilium Promptly at, 2:15 and R:I8.

TinV 17TQ ON SALE FOR1 lLxlS.ll. 1 O ALLTHEATRES

NEW YORK'S LEADING T

FAMOUS TiELASCO SUCCESSES
rirmptr B'war A 40th St. Kv*. s:.mEltirlAC MatN.Tn-m'xv A \V<vl 2',HI.
EX<'KEDINOLY AMUSING.'-Triton!

"Call the Doctor"
Dpi Acrfl Wrst 44th 9t. Erw. 8:20.

Mata.Tom'wAl hurs.2:30
"UNCOMMONLY FINE.".Times.

Frances Starr
I vrn i\4 Thra.W.tSthSt. Ev».8 :Sfr
t- 1 Mnts.To-m'w&Thur*.2:30

IMCLA1BE JIGGERS j
-Tifflfc- **5'OBK. Alatlnues Tom'vA Wwl.^PR17.n STfINKm'asss

ituui/ wivhu i ir-iur

THE TAVERN
FtrnajNT* scroamln' -women faint m'.

f/A,n & H-irri* T»mv.. 42 St. Ev«.*:tV ,v.onan cv. mrris M*tk.iom w a \v«d. |

wltji_ OKORliK sniNSY.
OAtET\ l» v * 46.St.JVf Ton'* A Wcxl
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PARAMOUNT I'lC'TtMiKJ

RIVOLI1 WALLACE REID
TV r ay nt Ul "Always Audacious"
40tli fit. RIvoll Concert Orrh.

IA1 TO niOMAH MKIOIIAN
"Conrad In omwi <>f

TIMKfi HIh Vwith," KMmma
JtTA.ilK Klsltn Orchestra.

CRITERION r
IKway .t. 4lt !i st J r,jnt- No"n to Hi.Tl

CORT. TIIKA.. Pun. Aft.. Nov. 14. at S.
First Subscription Conorrt

" riends of Music
Harold IlBiirr

"

| .C.iorK'* llnrr're
Psniuol Onnlrior Krnrt lloffmsnn

clo (a Him Off.AMIs* Helen Lovr.l W. 34 St.
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HORSE SHOW
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r »1" of Statu an<1 lie .<>».
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f THBATRRS AfiD IIIT8. DIF.ECTTON OF L

M BOOTH The*.. 45th 8t..w.oMlw*y. Ev».K:30l^ n Matlltees Tomorrow 4 W t"J. 2:30.
WILLIAM

FAVERSHAM
TWAIN's The Prince and the Pauper
Matinees To-morrow Ik Wednesday. 2:30.

Ajeni n»v/rr'^'1i^-. 44th Rt., W.
^^^/NgRA BAYcSor rrwuy. k\H. *m©ISVI6S0JTS
PRINCESS! * £o
39, nr. Dway. Evr. 8 :30. \\TjKL1JMats. ToroSr & Wed. I OULU

The European Sensation that Shocked
New York's Dramatic Critics.

11 MANDARIN
PA INf) 30th and it'way. Kvwi. at 8:30.Wl. MATINEE TO-M'W at 2 20.
ZIMBALIST'S I'LAY WITH MUSIC

TinOATRK j 1st YEAR
Walt 14S(' Evct.R :20.Mat«.W«I.ftSat.2:2O

PI YMOIITH 45th St.W.of II'way.I L I 1VIUU I n MATINEE TO-M'W.

LITTLE OLD NEW YORK
...

RI ini I Theatre, W. 46th St. Eva. 8:30DIJWU Mats. Toni'w Jt Wed. 2:30.

THE SKIN GAME
By JOHN GALSWORTHY.

t>| syUniWF 48th.K.of Bwoy. Eves. 8:30."LA nUUvt J,ost Mat. To-m'w, 2 30.
LAST 3 PERFORMANCES
a 1 ra i

Alice Jbrady(Potwpally) ANNA ASCENDS
OPENING MONDAY EVE.a?w!

Mary Nash
MIEISWOIUJ!

A NEW PI.AY
By Cnrl Rehonr r ami Benjamin E. Olmw.

With J AMI'.* Clt.VNI",
Tl,.. .lust, E.of Hwav.Kv«.»: !'l^Otnot. 1"C",MaM.Tom'w &Thurs.2:30

ASTOR THEATRE Rg"«»'
Mats. To-morrow Ac Wednesday, 2:16.
Edward Uoyce's Musical Comedy Success

KISSING TIME
with William Norr'.s and Edith Ta'iaferro.
Be t reals obtai >ab!c at Bo\Office at

re ular prices,
T VDir 42(1 St. W. of B'way. Twice Datlv
L* I lxIV-' Matinees '2.30; Evenings 8:3t>.

WIU.lA>i Fk)\ presents

OVER THE HILL
Hy Will Oarkiton. Illrrotcd by Harry Millardr

50c Advance
HEATRE8 AND fUCCESSES

I NEW AMSTERDAM, W.I2 9t. Eves.8:20
"ONE A.TKST REVEE OF

AI.I. TIMES.".Eve. Teleqrnm.
J* itchr«>ek-Sand<:rse!i-OrotNmltli. v

"fllTCHY-KOO 1920" ^
WlthiTs-Monconls-100 Other*. ivm

Mallows To-m'w A W(vJ., 50c. to $2.50

NEW AMSTERDAM ROOF- - NEW

HENRY MILLER'S THEATRE
124 Wont. 4.'i<l 8t. 'tVl. 7410 Hrvant.

Kvm. R:2o. M.vm. To-m'w A Thv.rs., 3:20
'A VERITABLE GEM.'-E*. Pa

PATRICIA COLLING:
tn A. K. THOMAS' N<iw Comely.

JUST SUPPOSE'
TI:E tavern

Titkn «!»r«0 Vou tld-glovc niftla'i.

^pAHJS BiG HJTSI !
Hudsona&mizmW
THE HIAHEST MAN
IH THE WO&LD
MrCOHAM in the tii/e role-' .

swmvjBMmasflETHE TAVERN
****7**T MVST*»V O TH'M ML

h ii rFtf?*;? M-V BS thr Vagabond ^

GEO M. COVANTCOMEDIAN*

1.
MANHATTAN 0PHo''"**-34-WsAv «*» » "«"mftnn'.l I ATOijus.To. InyiW.xl.(Pop.i 2 to

5 STORM T~T

l.OOO SKATS, $1 ..10. AU Pir(«r.nMra>.
I "unci A Judy Pon Tn-flav AIsii
i\ in st. !>v«. S ::>!1 °P" v,ai-1 ° aay set

Bpa^BE(AUSEi/HEIK
THE TAVERN
flrttroli mu! If you think I'm rroaUnn.

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
OPEN!NO WoN., NOV. IS. t s. J,.\
IUIVK Pouvrllo, Scotncy, Oalli; t'univ..
Hnrrold.Hot hliT.llfwliLiicky 1'rici-itJ m-$in.
v\ » .!>. ' s, All'A. )<sit M ilmm.ir,WriMln«-lll. I'.-uilto ido'itit), Martlmim.Mornn.onl..... .TIU'KS. at s l.-,. KI.fSlR. Harrison, Kill*:

Cars*". Scott 1. i'itiur. Papl
PHI. at PL Z\ZA Kiin-ar, Howard; Martini111, Do Look. Munmzoiil.
S.YT. tit I 4.Y Tit I.STAN uiu! ISOLDA (In
KwlMt). MatZCII-UMT. «.union, Hcmltacii,WhltcMII. nii>». Ilri'< Hod '/'-v.|SAT. »' "« (Pop. Prlrww) CAVAl I.ERIA I"HI STIt'ANA. Dust inn IVrlnl. Ilarmtil.
« halnwrs PAOMACCI. Kaatoji, Klntoitoii.

|i,r.. n/.ont.I
I III l.NlVs | ,\|J\U.'NMATIW'K»t ?.ll tn?o 1 'loiVILIA

Kiirrur, Sum! II «. lit. .Nt.trtl-I nHH, Whip hill, lint tiler. WoKT.
tiAlt|>1^AN piano t si.;'.

MFCATI IIAMMHRSTKIN'S

MANHATTAN OPtlRA HOUSC <
l V. ,r. 1.J

THURSDAY AIT.. NOV. IS, at i!:80. |

VALDERRAMA |!Peru ir»ft Pianist Compc»«r, In n f.acttal of «

hl« own Composition* Ilanod on Ancient
"INTA Uf.HU' " Humnmnt Tti» Ou » t I.
I lamtnerdeln Mu»]- « Uuroau. 75c to l'J.50 ,

tit Tin* Offloo and Lending lintels.

AEOLMN HALL, To-mnrrnw Kr». at 8:.10.
BKOOND AMKUTCAN RECITAL

J. 1'IASTRO | ,

BORISSOFF
The Eminent Russian Violinist.

Sents N"iv nt Hn offln 5lnt. Iron Ilsnl.off, *

1403 llrnadtvny. T' phone Rrynnt 4IWP.
KNAT1K l'l\N'» rSKfi .

KK1TH VAUPHVFLLR'ANI) FI.M,F.
Motel PlnstA, Monday, Nov. 15.

\nsnlen-, Women's Committee, Serbian Child ,

Welfare Aas'n. Intermittent vaudeville be
'iMTiltiaII 1'. 51. Tickets »* <>" lit Tjdnu's, I

m. PIlM Hotel, Serbia House, 7
Vt 't nth St and tie' dm |

Ci 'LI'MRIA.HyAtT li. Twk"l>sHV,2:15*4:15
Pop. Priors. RON TON (URLS. I

AMUSEMENTS.
EH AND J. J. SHUBERT. I

139TH ST. 3?!~I
SKASON's"sMAKTEST "COIIISY

THE OUTRAGEOUS
M R Si__PAIlM ER vounuRY J
madhursttia.!Wf;s«r.a?SjyjAMBOD6B"<®V "

41 V U U U UONOB." <

BfLMONI ''' »« . 'V«il -iStY Dry. 48. ,WLmUnlj-v g;30 Mtg Tom w> Sat. 3:30.
"E lo, 'Ere$ An.tlnr 'IL"rSeSl^

KKEPa THEM LAUGHING
ALE THK W1IILK."

»COBURN
In a new comr.1 v

FRENCH LEAVE {"MR. AND MRS. COBURN SUTERBAS EVER.".World.
"ISN'T LIKELY TO DESERT

NEW YORK FOR A CON8IDERABLKWHILE.".Herald.

I fl HOIBROOK BUMMI WJ At * lOMAAi LAOCMABU AMMf~I f THE BAD MANI «b COMEDY
BROCK 1'KMBKBTON presentsI""* Glld« Vanai.Norman Trevor I 'k. NTER MADAME.

m n TOM 40th St. Fveg. at 8:30
Mat. Sat, at a so.

PFPI IRI IT w- 4M St. Eves. 8:30.I X,rUOLILM |(s Wwi ([>op l & Sat.

PI TIMP.tr w. i2f! st. i:vs. ha-,.
« Mat,s. w.,,1 () & Mat. 2 :30.

I Maxine Elliott's§£§&
"HELD AUDIENCE BREATHLESS."

SPANISH LOVE
iHOROSCOfifl dot45thStWBRCWWAY flfifLiv .1
B/tsaJOMWSvtLi^i^B flS*a iae» !aa

PP47PP W. 42(1 St. Evoh. 8:30. Rhone 31rIWUX Mats. Wml. & Sat. 2:15| Bryant.

MARGARET ANGLIN
In "THE WOMAN OF BRONZE."

5MRENE
MATINEES TO-MORROW & WED.

The D. W. GRIFFITH Mastorptoee

1Y DOWN EAST
lATI-l ClT THEATRE. Twlca Daily.*t*t 111 Jl. 2:1ft & 8 :li. Ire. .Sunday.All Keats rewrvod. Buy lit ttdrtner.

3RO..UNITED. 1465BROADWAY
)AT8. TELEPHONE BRTANT fiBOO-TOOO

AEOLIAN HALL, This Afternoon at :

JOSEF FUCH5
VIOLIN REGITAU (Wtelnway Plait'
AEOLIAN HALL, TO-NIGHT AT * !">

G. REIMHERR
i .v ; RECITAL,
A ! '.< 11 r A V I A f A ft c 'I

e. r0,mr schmitz
riANO RECITAL. (Mason & Hamlin)
CAItNEHIN HALL. SDN. AIT.. NOV. 11

at 3.SONG r.KCITAL.RE1NALI)

WerrenratH
F< als at Hox Office. (Strlmvay Piano)

QPALDINf"
. ll VIOLIN RJC'TTAL lis 13IVJ/ CARNEGIE HALL \Wi

SAT. AFT.. NOV. 'JO. nt 2:30
(8TEINWAY PIANO)

NEW YORK
S\ MPHONY

ORCHESTRA
WALTER daMuosi h CoroliuRT
Historical Cycle nt OAR NT.111E HALL.

To-night at 8:15.
F R IE D A H F, M P E L
MOAAKi' PUCHiltAM.

CRrncglo Hull, To-morrow (Snt.) Aft., 2.30
SYMPHONY CONCERT

TOR YOUNG PEOPLE.
Ranul \ I -Art. 8olnt.it

AEOLIAN MALL. Next Sun. Aft., nt 3
Itsoul Y j [J^^ Soloist,

M07.ART, HAYDN. PltAHMS, LALC
Tlev-. m Ho orri... r:...,,-,. u

pHiLHARMONiC
CONCERTS

JOSEF STRANSKY
CONDUCTOR

ru i{|.? TTn.ll. This Afl rnoon ."t 2 30

BACH.BEETHOVEN
iwl idtajf tho "FIFTH SYMPHONY."

"1'lci.ou. at Carne.rt« Hall IJ<»* oifioe.
FELIX V. LF.IFELfc). Mnnarrr.

NATIONAL StMPHONY (tCHuTRA
CARNEGIE TV. Eva., Nov.'18. 8:13 sharp
HALL Thur* Aft..Nov.IN,2 :30 sharp

BODANZKY
CONDUCTOR

SOLOIST V D r I 0 I CD Krolilar.SUInway)N fl t I 0 L L fl rZl'
KURKLTK. Hlpnn.lroWr, Evp.Nov Jt
THE KNAUl' IS THE OFFICIAL IIANO

y v l i i l:

G U I L B E R T
nrHOOIj OK TIIR "BMRATltL

TO-DAY AT 11 A. M. KfnWT I.V.oTt'RK
At til" HOTML MAJKHTl , 1 Wf-Irt "3d HI.)

H. E. KREHB1EL
AFRO-AMERICAN FOLKSONGS
>PKN A1.KO to TDK TTMlLtO. afvly TO
IKCRKTARY OF SCHOOL. Hotel MkJooiI. .

:,\rnb01r halx, aim. Eve., No*. 14. s:l«
Psono recital nr idbllr

ATTPRQH\i
AAA A XV A\ u vy JL \

Mm H.vonwl ft .Toowt. Mawon-Pnn'Un I'IaRa
'amoKi® Hull. I'Tt. Kvt. Nov. to.at

«-» ANDERSEN
NOBWBOIAN 1'IANIHT

pf*t. AhtonlA Hawyor, Inc. fttelnway rtano,
hcollnn Hnll, Cnncrrt, Norrmhcr IS, At N.15.By NICOLAS ANT<>NIAt>BS

AKBlntrrt by Mm. NKYAA TKMPBVt
M.tor A Hamlin Piano iinotl.

"lokata on Palo at tlM Box ilfflrn, 4Hd Bt.,botwcan Tith^anil 0th nv from 7.1c to I'J.no

BROOKLYN AMUSEMENTS.
ST A Q a Hr A Fulton Hi*. IMat1 /\ I\ yt Tw. Mtln ISM. 11)All/

T1D BITS OF 1920
HkiHw t Two.HI# <'cyncrrt»~-Tw«

\


